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labor mm
teJECTiON OF WILSON

BACKED BY ITS CHIEF

Bdwurd A. Kecnan, President,
Condemns Plan to Railroad

Resolution Indornlng the
Democratic Candidate

SCHEME OUT OP ORDER

Labor unionists In lhl city today are
an uttempt mnd jresterdsy to rall-tM- d

a resolution Indorsing: the candidacy
wt PfsMent Wllwin at a secret meeting of

' Mm Philadelphia. Central Labor Union, 212
Mtorth Ninth Mreet.

Tlie roaolutlon was condemned In bitter
It ma by Edward A. Kesnan, president of
jshe central labor body, and finally It was
declared out of order and tabled Indefinitely

After the meeting Keenan declared In the
meet emphatic terma that "no political no-
tion waa taken by the Central tabor Union.
The union la a body repreientlna; labor
and doea not dabble In politic."

When questioned aa to a Wilton rcsolu-M- n,

he denied that any had been mad?
eraeh a resolution, he asserted, waa out of
order, and therefore he refused to con-aMe- T

It,
"In this," ha added. "I waa eupported by

th Central Labor Union more stronuly
Mian ever before, although since becoming
president of the union I have always taken
that stand and fought for It "

Although the Central Labor Union usually
adjourns promptly at 6 o'clock, yesterday's
meeting, because of the politics Infused
Into It, did not conclude until after

and all the members were strangely
xllent as to exactly what went on In the
meeting Yet, aa some of them left they
smiled or swore, according to whether or
not they were pleased by the fate of thb
resolution

At one crucial stage of the meeting tho
doors awung open, displaying Keenan on

r his feet and before the doom were again
closed by tho interested doorman he was
heard to ahouti '

"I am going to vote for Woodrow Wilson,
but that Is no reason why the Central
Labor Union should back nny candidal
Thta body Is representative only of the
worklngmen who are union men and Js no
place for political discussion's The men
who hava made thls.an occasion to deliver
such a political gpeecR are misrepfeSentlnc
their respective locals. Furthermore, I
have had quite a bit of experience In. labor
bodies and I never knew titty candidate
who was backed by the labor, organisation!
to win at the polls."

Another meeting o,f.h union will be
held the Sunday before election day. Yes
terday's fight evidently represented tho
crucial effort of the political and Wilson
element to have the candidacy of the Pres-
ident Indorsed, following a like movement
by the American Federation of Labor. The
absence of several of the prominent lead-
ers of the labor movement In this city points
strongly to thin view.

60MPERS' IDEA TO DELIVER
VOTE WAS PLANNED AS COUP

Democrats and Republicans Amazed by
Audncity of Schema

WASHINGTON, Oct,, M, The action, of
R&muel Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labqr, An attempting to de-
liver to the Democratic party the entire
labor vote of the country Is one of the big
coups which President Wilson's campaign
managers Intended to pull off before the
election.

Democrats and Republicans alike were
amated at the, audacity of the scheme
by which Oompers hopes to throw the
whole labor vote of the United Htates to

'the President 'Never before In the hls- -
tory of tho United States has there been
an effort made openly to dellve'r the vote

f of organised labor to ope party. Leading
labor unionists for years hae fought
against the mixing of labor affairs In par-
tisan politics, declaring that If the down-
fall of the labor cause Js ever accomplished
It would bo such tactics that would
do it. There Is much comment on the fact
that President- - Compere was recently
charged by Senator Sherman with at-
tempting to deliver the trade unionists to
President Wilson.

GASOLINE DISPENSER CAUGHT

Woman Found Pouring Precious Fuel
on Neighbor's Fenco Put Under

Observation

A beer bottIefull o'f gaMoltne, a box of
matches and a pair of shoes sent Annie
LevendeskI, forty years old, to tho Phila-
delphia Hospital today. Magistrate Coward
decided the neighbors' would foel relieved
If she were there Instead of at her hprne
Hi 761 South Trent 'street

The "Judge" "handed down" his, decision
after he had heard, the tale of Michael
Smith, of lis. AUer .streL "Mike" was
coming home early la'jt night by the. buck
alley He saw a, mysterjpus .figure propped
against "his back fenco. On the bricks he-si-

the figure were a pair of shoes; like-
wise a beer bottle.

"Mike" gasped The figure vvaa pouring
the precious fluid on the fence, ire ran
forward. The fumes of gasoline stilled him
Mrs. Levendeskl wound up In the Seventh
and Carpenter streets police rtntlon.

Magistrate Coward didn't know what to
do at first. Then the thought of one whole
quart of gasoline being recklessly thrown
away decided html "Philadelphia HospltuI
for observation." he said.

KILLED AFTER SEEING CHILDREN
.,, i .1

Fhiladelphlan 'Struck by '.Electric Train
f at Newfleld, N. J.

S.'N. "Wolgan. of 343S North Twenty-ft-- st

street, was killed by an electric train
at Newfleld, N, J., last night. He had
been visiting his children who are staying
near Vlneland and It is believed he jumped
from the local train to catch an express
from Atlantic Cty, lis body was found
under the last car. Papers In hla pockets
established hla Identity.

Coroner Ogden, of Clajton, has ordered
Mi Inquest to be held tomorrow morning.

TWO WORKMEN KILLED

Victims of Dynamite Explosion in a
Quarry r

HAHRISBURQ, Oct St. Frank Won.
sVtrly, thlrty-sl- x years old, of ll'ghsplre,
Msd Ross Smeltaer, fifty-two- , of Dressier.
wre Instantly kilted today, and William
WarU, at BreMler, waa as the
tswult of an explosion of dynamite In a

uarry near here. It Is believed Uie drill
which the men were using struck a charge
tjf she Jwtoetve wMefc had failed to go olf
at a previous BrlfHf.
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DEWOCRATiC ATTACK

ON HUGHES AS ALLY

OF 'HYPHENS' DENIED

Political Caldron in Ferment
Over Charge That He Made
Deal With "American In-

dependence Conference"

PLATFORM PLANK QUOTED

NHW YOrtlf, Oct 21 A second state-
ment from the Democratic Nat cmal Com-
mittee, following one from tho same source
made public early today, In which It was
charged that Charles K. Hughes had met
In secret and "made ft campaign deal" with
Irish Americans and German -- Americans,
was Issued this nfternoon. It quotes "a
plank" adopted by the American Inde-
pendence Conference following the alleged
"agreement" with Mr Hughes. This second
statement vvns followed by n challenge from
llepubllcnn National Chairman Wlllcox for
the Democrats to produco such nn agree-
ment. The Interchange from the rival head-
quarters kept the political pot boiling here
today with the hyphen Issue

To the Democrat charge that Hughes en-

tered Into n "secret agreement' with tho
organisation Wlllcox entered

emphatic denial nhd characterized the
charges ns ' the cheapest kind of adver-
tising In the Interests of a lost cause."
-- AMERICAN INDKPKNDlJNCi:' PLANK

Tho Democrats quoted what was said lo
be the plank adopted by the American In-

dependence Conference calling upon the
people to "condemn the abject" surrender of
"American rights to Mexico nml Kuropenn
nations" and support Hughes

This plank, according to the statement
from national Democratic headquarters,
read :

Wo call upon thci American people to
use the opportunity which tho present
campaign offers to condemn the abject
surrender of American rights to Mex-
ico and to European mitlonr nnd to
support the man who has openly
pledged himself to maintain theso
rights.
The Democrntlo statement charges that

shortly after tho Incorporation of this planL
J. P O'Mahoney, of Indianapolis, Hnd Vic
lor Itlddcr, editor of the Stunts-Zeltun- ad.
dressed a meeting of members of the Ameri-
can Independence ("onfercnoo In Chicago on
newspaper publicity and outlined tho becret
purpose of the conference to support
Hughes for President and light for tho elec-

tion of certain Congressmen.

JlOLti DENIAL AND CHALLKNUH
At Hepubllcan headquarters n telegram

was received from Frank Hlcberllih, who
was present at the session between Hughes
nnd representatives of the conference, deny-
ing thnt tho Hepuhl.can candidate made any
promises. The telegram follows:

Tho statement made by Mr. Hughes
relative to the conference with the com-mltt-

of the American Independence
Conference Is absolutely true Mr.
Hughes saw tho committee, of, which I
was n member; made no promises; did
not criticize Roosevelt, and made state-
ment to the committee that he stood
for all American rights.
After giving out this tetegram Wlllcov

eald:
"If the Democrats have any kind of agiec-men- t

why don't tLoy present It? They have
my Consent to find nny kind of agreement.
This Ih tho cheapest kind of advertising for
a lost cause. There was nothing secret
about the conference Mr Hughes hud."

Wlllcox went on to say tl)at all manner
of citizens of citizens and groups of citizens
had seen Hughes, but that he had made no
promises In nny "shape, manner or form."

Speaking of the lack of secrecy, Wlllcox
took a fling at tho Democrats' by declaring
he didn't think tho "same could be said of
Mufleson aild others who have sought out
certain racial interests." .K a

''I don't think Mr. Hughes would 'have a
conference at midnight with a beer party,"
he declared. Tho chnlrmau said none of
Hughes conferences were r secret, nnd
added that In the various organizations
who jmd sent, committees to see him. tho
American rights committee was Included.

DUMOCRATS HIT PROPAGANDA
"When the tme comes that professional

propagandists can attempt to dictate the
election of a President In the interests of a
foreign country It Is time for Americans to
stand up and repudiate such attempts," Na-
tional Chairman Vnnco McCormlck de-
clared. He sald"Hhat regardless of politics
he considered It a duty to give publicity
to such attempts

Vice President Thomas R. Marshall, who
visited Democratic headquarters today, pre-
dicted that any party or candidate trying
to hook up with propagandists will "get tho
worst of It."

"Church nnd racial questions were in-
jected Into the Indiana campaign by the Re-
publicans, but they found It wouldn't work,"
he said. "Tho great body of voters are
true In their ullegrance to America."

The dominant issues of the campaign.
Marshall said, are peace, prosperity and the
question of 'continuing- the foreign policy
which has meant peaic, or substituting for
It a "chip on the shoulder" policy.

HUOIIES HAKES SWEEPING
DENIAL OF ".HYPHEN DEAL"

Has No Secrot Agreement, and Re-

iterates American Ideals

MONTCLAIR. N. J., Oct. 23. Charles
Kvans Hughes today declined to make any
further answer to tho charge of the Demo-
cratic National Committee that he had made
nn agreement with the American Inde-
pendence Conference The Hughes denial.
Issued early today by William IL Wlllcox,
after conferring by telephone with the

candidate, follows'
"'I saw the persons mentioned at theirrequest about the middle of September, just

as I have seen all persons and delegations,
so fur as possible, who have asked me to
receive them.

'"I havo said nothing in private that I
have not said In public. At the very begin-
ning. In my speech of acceptance, I de-
clared my position In favor of the absolute
protection of American lives, American
property and American commerce This I
leiterated to these persons and I have
stated it to all others who have asked inter-
views, us well as In my public speeches,

"To this maintenance of nil American
rights I adhere and shall contlnuo to adhere.
I have declared over and over again that 1
have made no private agreements and have
engaged In no Intrigues, and I repeat thut
statement.' "

PRAISES 'HILLY SUNDAY'S WORK

Methodist Ministers Told of Efficient
Campaign at Ocean Grovo

A tribute to Billy Sunday and the thor-
oughness of his work this morning was
voiced before the Methodist Ministerial As-
sociation, at Seventeenth and Arch streets,
by the Rev Dr. Charles M Roswell, secre-
tary of the Board of Home Missions and
Chweh Kxtenslon of the Methodist Epls-es- al

Church,
In reference to Sunday's camnalsn at

Oewan Grove Doeter BeKli said thatW dollar taken st the" final collection
sa4 HM twnS ever t a fund for the mr- -
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GARMENT WORKERS

BALK AT MOVEMENT

TO ASSAIL GOMPERS

Resolution Condemning Federa-
tion President for Indorsing'

Wilapn's Candidacy Sent
Back to Committee

CLASH WITH RADICALS

A resolution condemning Samuel Oom-

pers. president of the Amerlcnn Federation
of Lnlior, for Indorsing President Wilson,
vvns Introduced today before the thirteenth
biennial convention of the International
ladles' (lorment Workers' Union, In Scot-

tish Itlte Hall, two hours before Oompers
was scheduled to address tho delegates
Tho resolution was referred to the
resolutions committee

Incitement vvns caused by the Introduc-
tion of tho resolution, which arraigned
Oompers nnd other officers of the federation
for attempting to drag tho organization Into
politico. The resolutions commltteo drew
up tho document unawnre of the fact that
on Saturday Oompers had called upon tho
federation to support Wilson.

After nearly an hour's debate, In which
radicals proposed withdrawing from the
federation and forming a labor party, tho
resolution was referred back In tho com-

mittee.
Tin: nnsoLUTioN

The resolution. No. 23 which called upon
the convention to "cmphatlrilly dlsipprove
of tho policies nnd conduct of the federation
otllccrs." wild In part'

"The past policies of tho executive coun-
cil of the Amer"can Federation of Labor
In mnny Instances have been timid, con-

servative. Inefficient nnd Incons stent. The
chief executive officers have committed tho
largest nnd most powerful body of or-
ganized labor In this country to nn undlg
nlfled policy of lobbjlng nnd beggltiB nnd
havo attempted to make the federation nn
nnncx to one of the old political pnrtles.
mnnnged principally In the Interests of the
employing ilass."

Ilccnuse of the failure of the oniccrs of
the federation to work more aggressively
and progressively, tho resolution said, the
"smpathy" strikes planned for the str'klng
New York carmen were fnllures

TURMOIL STARTHD
Tho effect of tho resolution, which dealt

pointedly with what was only n threaten-
ing policy of the federation president when
tho document was written, was to create
a turmoil in the convention. Some of the
delegates urged that the resolution be
rushed through as it was; others demanded
that It be made stronger nnd that a direct
rebuko bo presented to Oompers for his
Indorsement of Wilson

Benjamin Schlcslngrr, president o( ho
union, calmed the delegates.

"I regard this resolution ns a humorous
article' he said. "Mind you. am not try-
ing to Justify tho pol clcs of tho American
Federation of lihor and much less tho of-
ficers; but It was not tho fault of tho of-
ficers that lobbying was done. Thafls the
result of resolutions empowering It."

The resolution then was referred to the
committee, which was not given Instruc-
tions as to how to amend it.

Oompers Is scheduled to address the con-
vention this afternoon.

News at a Glance
NAHIIIMiTON,

Justice attorneys
Supreme Court n

.

" '' t, ",

Oct. S3. Department
today presented to the
petition to review the

Oregon-Californ- land case, Involving the
constitutionality of the law passed by Con-
gress1 last session.

M:VV lOHK, (let. S3. After xlerrlng
170 miles out of course, to avoid Oerman
submarines, the White Star Liner Lapland
arrived here today.

DMTUOIT, Drt. 53. Martin (lljnn,
of New York, n,rrlved hero to-d-

and will speak tonight In Arcadia Audi-torlu- m

In behalf of President Wilson.

flllllKVKrUKT. I.u Oct. S3. Posit..
are believed close on the trull of five men
who early today held up a passenger train
on tho Vlcksburg, Shreveport and Pacifto
Railroad near Rayvllle, La. The robbers
had not succeeded in blowing open the ex-
press car safe before they wero driven
away by Flagman aulledge, who obtained
a gun and opened Are pn them

TRIBUTE TO PI2NNYPACKER

Memorial to Bo Held for
ot Harrishurg

HAIIRIKIIUHO, Oct S3, Memorial exer-
cises for tha late Samuel W. I'ennypUclier,
former Oovernor of rennsyhanla and a
member of the public Scnlco Commlsalon,
will be held In the hall of the House of
nepresentatlves tomorrow night by tho
Pennsylvania; Htute Society, composed of
heads of departments' and members pf com-
missions and' bureaus connected with the
State aoveritrrient, together with legisla-
tors. Addresses will be made by Oovernor
Brumbaugh and other officials.

The exercises will be public nnd the so-

ciety has extended special Invitation to
women to attend,

Reformed Church Missions in China
The work of foreign mission by the

Reformed church in China, was rv lowed
this morning before the weekly ineetlng of
the Heformed Ministerial Association at
Fifteenth and llace streets, by (he Itev. Dr
William L Hoy, whq Is on a furlough from
his mlsson station at Yo Chow, province of
Hunan, China, Doctor Hoy has been lu
the mission field In Japan and China for
many years.
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MRS. JANE DEETER RIPPIN

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

OF ALL KINDS TOPIC

FOR WOMEN'S MEETING

State Federation Convention,
Opening Today, to Consider
Important Reforms Dele-

gates Number Hundreds

RECEPTION HELD TODAY

Iace, moral and fcoclal welfare, suf-
frage, prisons, health, housing conditions
and other questions of national Importance
will bo dlscuiscd at the twenty-firs- t nnnunl
meeting of tho State Federation of Penn-Hjhuti-

Women, which opened nt the
I'hllomuslan Club, 3944 Walnut street,

Hundreds of delegates. Including many
of the moit prominent women of tho State.
re In Philadelphia for tho occasion, nnd

fvery effort Is being mndo to have tho meet-
ing bn a memorable one, It will last until
next Friday.

Special conferences and a reception to the
oniccrs and delegates of the federation have
been scheduled for today nt the I'hllomuslan
Club, local headquarters of the meeting.
Tho formal opening of tho meeting will take
placa tomorrow morning In the Chestnut
Street Baptist Church, nenr Chestnut and
Fortieth streets. Sessions, havo been ar-
ranged for each morning? afternoon nnd
evening, nnd thce will be held In the
church, clubhouse nn nt the University
Museum, Drexel Institute nnd in the nudl-torlu-

of tho Free Library.
Among thoio expected to nddresi the con-

ference are former Mayor Itudolph Blanken-bur- u.

Howard B. French, president of the
Chamber of Commerce: Prof. Brander Mat-
thews, Ddvvard J Cattell. Judge Charles
L Brown, Toy Smith "Wallace, Clinton
Itogcrs Woodruff, I'rof. Chnrles A. Beard.
Director Krusen, of Public Health and
Chnrltlcs; Leslie Miller, principal of the
School of Industrial Art; Dr. Kills Pnxson
Oberholtzcrt of the Pennsjlvanla Board of
Censors; Tredorlck Almy. president of tho
Natlonnl Conference of Charities and Cor-

rections; II, II. Whcaton, of Washington;
the Itev. S. M. Lindsay, of Pittsburgh,
and Warden llobert J. McKenty, of the
Eastern State Penitentiary.

Tho entertainment committee has ar-
ranged for special concerts for the visit-
ing clubwomen, for automobile,, trips to
historical spots of Interest in nnd about
Philadelphia and 'visits to the Chamber ot

I Commerce, the AVanamakbr Store, the Cur
tis Publishing Company ana to various

of lcnrnlng of interest in Phila-
delphia.

Tho Juvenile Court committee will hold
a conference in tho Phllomuslan Club this
nfternoon. Mrs. Hdward L. Mattern, ot
Pittsburgh, will preside. Judge Brown,
of the Municipal Court, will speak on "Juve-o- n

"A State Board of Children's Guard-lans-

the "Juvenile Court In the Rural
on "A State Board of Children's Guar-
dians"? the "Junevile Court In the Rural
Communities" will be discussed by Miss
Caroline Hurry, chief probation officer of
the Chester County Court, and Miss Helen
Olenn will deliver nn address on "Mothers'
Pensions and the Juvenile Court."

Mrs. II C. Cochrane will preside at the
clvlo conference scheduled for this after-
noon. The list of speakers will include Miss
Viola Illchmnn. social service worker of the

.Clvlo Club; Miss Anna L. Haines, of the
Bureau cf Tenement House inspection ; Mrs.
Edith Pierce, of the Highways Department,
and Albert Cross, of the Child Federation.

Interesting' exhibits hnve been nrranged
for the meeting. One room of the Phllomuslan
Club nnnex has been given over to the
exhibit on feeble-minde- d, which has been
arranged for the purpose of arousing Inter-
est in the proposal to equip and maintain
the now village, for feeble-minde- d women
of rhlld-bearln- g nge nt Laurelton, Union
County. The display has been taken from
the traveling exhibit on
prepared by the Public Charities Association
of Pennsylvania.

Exhibits on civics and health and hygiene
also have been Installed In the Phllomuslan
Club. The two chairmen, Mrs. Cochrane
and Mrs. Samuel B, Jarden, have enlisted
the of many prominent organi-
sations. Fire prevention methods, patent
lly traps, school bags, safety-fir- st signs and
clean-u- p campajgna will bo illustrated.

Many of the delegates are at the Hotel
Rlttenhouse and at the Aldlne Hotel. Rest
rooms, n postortlce, nn attending doctor.n
Information bureau awHther comforts and
facilities Die to bo found In the Phllomuslan
Club, where tea will be serveu eacn alter-noo- n.

,
The reception to the officers and delegates

will be held In the I'hllomuslan Club at
W o'clock tonight.
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WASHINGTON TO DELAY

ANSWER ON BLACKLIST

UNTIL AFTER ELECTION

Lansing to Take Time About Re-

plying to Expected Note
' Rejecting Protest of

United States

HINTS WILL GOTO ALLIES

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
ic'AsmvnTnv. Oct. 23. Although tho

reply of the Allies to tho demand that they
abandon their "blacklist" and "blnckmall-Ing- "

methods In dealing with United States
merchants nnd their trade will reach here
th's week, possibly tomorrow, and will flatly
reject nil of the American contentions, It
will not afTcct tho present "status quo"
nttltude of the Administration. Thoro will
be no immediate reply. As In tho case of
the mall solsurcs reply, the State Depart-
ment will tnlto the new communication "un-

der consideration" until after election. And
omclals, who nro following tho general
situation, say frankly they would not be
surprised should President Wilson defer
definite action until Congress reassembles
early in December.

Tho suggestions that a general policy of
reprisal can Immediately be put Into effect
are said by State Depirtment officials to bo
Impossible. While most of tho departments
directly concorned have made a genera!
study of the methods to bo followed If such
a policy definitely is decided on, their con-

clusions havo not been approved cither by
Secretary of State Lansing or by the Presi-
dent.

By nature of tho very delicate character
of tho negotiations Secretory Lansing has
declined to mnke public his plans even
though subjected to severe criticism for
apparently doing nothing. But officials
who are closcU to the Secretary say that
his position will be found to bo a very
strong one when nil of tho facts can be
revealed.

TWO TRAINMEN DIE IN WRECK

OF FREIGHT AT PERUYMAN, MD.

P. R. R. Traffic Diverted Over B. and 0.
While Tracks Aro Cleared

WILMINGTON, Del. Oct. 23. nunnlng
past a signal nt Ferryman. Md , this morn-
ing, a freight train on tho Marland divi-
sion of the Pennsjlvanla Rnllroad was
wrecked through tho derailing of the loco-
motive. Two trainmen were killed. The
dead:

J. It. Frances, Fairfax, Va engtneman.
B. It. Handel, Coakley, Va, flrcmnn.
J. T. Algard, of Baltimore, firemen of

a light locomotive which ran into tho
wrecked freight train, was badly Injured.

Tho wreck occurred a short distance
abovo Ferryman station, eight miles below
Havre de Grace. Tho track was badly
blocked and much of tho freight Is a total
loss. Trafflo was diverted over the Balti-
more and Ohio while tho wreckage, was
cleared away.

Algard. the Injured fireman, was taljen to
Mercy Hospital, Baltimore.

WOMAN HELD FOR MURDER

Promised to Marry Man if Ho Killed
Children, Is Charge

PHNSACOI..A, Fla. Oct 23. Mrs. Bertie
Munday today was arrested, charged with
being an accessory to tho murder of the
two small children of K. J, Fudge, for
which Fudge was convicted Saturday night.

The State charges the woman had prom-
ised to marry Fudge If he could get rid of
the children.

Nine Wilis Probated
Wills probated today were those ot

Chnrles Wilson, 1923 North Sixth street,
which In private bequesta disposes ot prop-
erty valued at over 1125,000: i:nn Rees,
Palmyra, U, J., 15,000; Mary Curran,
Chester, Pa J12.000; Henry W, Wlllen-buche- r,

6527 Thompson street, $11,000;
Frederick M. McCoy, Chicago, J9500; Wil-
liam H. TUley, 1934 Chestnut street, 18000;
Margaret Plrrle, 3819 Boudlnot street,
I4E60; Alexander Bariuglla, CSS South Six-
tieth street, $2800, and Elizabeth Benson,
1522 Vine street, S4500.

Major Vale's Resignation Accepted
WASHINOTON, Oct. 23. Major Kllsha

M. Vale, Eighth Infantry, Pennsylvania
Naflonnl Quard, has resigned and his res-
ignation was accepted today by the Pres-
ident. No reason was given for his action.
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Gty News in Brief
TK.V IIOLLAKH s week alimony pending

litigation was awarded to Mr. Gertrude
Dollnsky, of West Berlin N J by MM
Chancelldr Learning, who sued her husband,
Henry J "Dollnsky. A leaf tobacco dealer,
of 2M North Third Mtrcet Philadelphia,
for divorce. She avers that her husband
deserted her last March, while he. In a
counter-sui- t, alleges misconduct Mrs. Do-

llnsky aald her husband recently Inherited
nn 180.000 estate and has a yearly In-

come ot J 5000 When asked about this
estate Dollnsky snld it was mortgaged to
the limit and the Income was Just enough
to keep his business going , '

TArKSTMKS VAI.VKII AT 60, III
wagon they were In and the horses were
stolen today from In front of the Clyde Line
Pier, No 2 The freight line company noti-
fied the police.

CITY II AM, DKTKCTIVF, George Timlin,
who has been on the force for thirty
vears, today sent his resignation to Super
Intendcnt Robinson The resignation Is to
take effect December 1 Timlin will en-
gage, In the sea food buMness on Market
street below Sixtieth

RNKAK THIKVKS, entering the relUr-do- or

entrance to the dry goods store of I,
Sltton, 208 South Sixtieth street, carried
out S120 worth of goods, loaded It Into n
wagon in the alley and disappeared. The
police are on the hunt.

MOni: THAN M00O was collected for
Armenian and Syrian relief yesterday and
Saturday. The street collections on Satur-
day amounted to approximately $6000. A
total of 376 was collected at Franklin
Field during the football game. Five hun-
dred dollars was contributed in ten minutes
jrsterday nt a service In St. Stephen's
Protestant L'plscopaf Church. Tenth street
above Chestnut, whero an address was de-
livered by the Ilev. Halg T. Yardumlan. t

A Si:I'.NTr.i:V-YKAIl-O- OtRL, bride
of nine weeks, attempted sutcldo yesterday,
following n quarrel with her husband. Sha
Is Mrs. Ilcglna Feldmnn, of Front street
near Wharton, When she seised a bottle
containing poison her husband attempted to
take it from her, but she drank Its contents
before he could prevont It He sent her to
Mount Slnnl Hospital. She Is expected to
recover.

WIIKV A LAMP i:xi'I.Onnil lest nlcht
In a bedroom of a lodging house at 416
South Quince street, Clara Moore, twenty-nin- e

years old, colored, received burns that
caused her death while she was being car-
ried to tho Pennsylvania Hospital on a
chemical engine.

n.UNOINO HKADLONO down s filsht
of stnlrs nt her home, Mrs. Bridget Ha-
ven, seventy-si- x years old, of 1719 North
Second street, was Instantly killed yester-
day. Her neck was broken by the fall
which resulted when her foot caught In her
skirt r--s she reached the top of the stairs.
She was removed to St, Mary's Hospital,
and pronounced dead

LYINO DEAD IN THE BTREKT In front
of the Forty-secon- d Ward Hepubllcan Club,
York road nnd Is'edro street, the body of
William F. Llpsltt, 05 years old, was found
early this morning by John Schaefer, Jan-
itor nt tho club. Tho Jewish Hospital am-
bulance was called, nnd when the body waa
taken to tho hospital physicians said that
heart disease was tho cause of death. Llp-
sltt lived with his sgn, William Llpsltt, at
5618 Nelson street.

MISS AN.VF.TTK KELLEItMANN, swim-
mer of International fame and film Btar,
now appearing- on the screen nt the Chest-
nut Street Opera House In "A Daughter of
tho Gods," will lecture tomorrow nfternoon
as tho Chestnut Street Opera House to
members nnd visitors attending the con-
vention of tho State Federation of Women's
Clubs. Seats not occupied by federation
women will be open to other women. The
admission will be free.

A 8 K WE II PIPE held Edward Vigilant,
four j ears old, of 419 Greenwich street,
prisoner when his foot became caught. The
boy's leg could pot be extricated nnd It was
necessary to break tho pipe. He was taken
to Mount Sinai Hospital, where It was
found that the leg waa slightly bruised.

Phila. Woman Killed Near Baltimore
Mrs. Clara B. Law, forty-seve- n years

old, 5132 Market street, died In the w

Hospital In Baltimore this morning
from a fracture ot the skull. She was rid-
ing In the side car of) a motorcycle with
Abraham Kldclshon, 5134 Market street, in
Belnlr road near Baltimore, yesterday
nfternoon when the motorcycle collided with
an automobile. Kldelshon escaped with
slight Injuries.

Overdue Steamship Arrives
QULFPOBT. Miss., Oct 23, The full-rigg-

Norwegian ship Gunda, overdue here
many days from Barbados and given up for
lost, has arrived. Tho Gunda sailed from
Barbados August 15. The captain reported
he encountered tcrrlflo storms.

U. S. Court to Hear Eastland Case
WASHINGTON. Oct, 23.The Eastland

steamship disaster at Chicago, was brought
before the Supreme Court today when the
court agreed to review tho petition of the
Indiana Transportation Company for a writ
prohibiting Judge Landls, fo Chicago, fromreviewing 374 personal Injury cases, involv-
ing more than Jj3.000.000 growing out of
tho capsizing of the big excursion vessel.
Tho court set tho case for argument De-
cember 4.
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NEW PLAND JOYFII.
AS ALL SIGNS INDKAft'

REPUBLICANS' VlClWttl
Business, Which Retrench

Weather Underwood Trhf
"'";"' "u,a "cuirn to'Larger Activities

LODGE! CERTAIN TO wikl
BOSTON, Oct SJ. New Entityness Interests are so confident of th

nuii ui jiukiic ana a Hepubllcan Ctthat they have already begun tonwwaccordingly.
mcj wt nn

tariff law They had div.tn2J .V??
tries under a tirntru-ii- t JuL ."
that was attacked by
the rates of dni- - . j,..Zll"""
curtail production and reduce the',
of employes to weather th JZZJ
are now enthusiastic In their nipoert JHepubllcan candidates for ContrmpossiDiiiy or defeating Senator Le

Is not admitted.
Fitzgerald, whn ... ..

nated In the Democratic primaries uweak n senatorial candidate tfc.iTt."
persuaded to ask that some one ibinamed In hla nlnr hut u. ,. 'I
can agree on no one except exfjMDouglas, and he has refused to rvmgerald will, therefore. lv i
This makes It certain that Lode. ihi..v.... .. umjuniy ana --matcharges of his enemies that he eouM iL
"... ... - tyumi ClClian Will HO mam

tlon to tho House of RepreMnUttrfT.,
j..-,.v-

.. . uln, lul uoage in u

"The opinion seems to be generalHughea Is going to win and !,.. t
will be a new tariff made next nri. .

the mill treasurers propose to be rei j

TOO LATK TOR CLASSIFICAThW

MORTGAGES

FIRST MORTGAGE MOtfEl
TJTTTT.A rt XTCmr ttvthiyH.1

In amounts from i ' j
fciU.UUU to $5UU,000

ELWELL, NAULTY CO.
Stock Exchange Building:.

ftanscom's
Quality Groceries

TELEPHONE ,

nell. vv inm aai i nernone, Mia nn a
Send for unnnlr or sddreaiee j

IMi.t,., , wunt-- i.

GROCERY DEPARTMENTS
1DOO. hnhfla Vine Venna. Rana-- 1

I'otstoea. per buahel If.H '
Cabinet Drand Strlnx Bemnf. far-- ..

n. I", "fmporfeii" Table SautJ,"pf
Bunny SldV'HUeed'TsVle'rVseVn,

larse fan , W
Rohlnaon's Imnorted Ktrawberrr tHnaDberrr Jam. Jar ........... Mii -- : hi

FOR HALLOWEEN
Golden Raiaet Cider, per sal ...
Nneet tonntry Cider, per sal ...
Assorted Iiert Nnti. per Ik,.,
ranrr aiuornis nainuia, id ,,., SHi(in, Nhell Almonda. ner lb
Inc sple. Filberts, jwr ib ...... 1

Urei 1'ollah I'eeana. per lb ,. 1

Jnmbn llrallln. per lb ............ X

New Hhellbarka. a lbs ,,,,. ...
lllfkorr Nuts. 4 lbs ,.
Illaek VValnuta, S lbs ..........
Extra Fard nates, per ln.v...,,Jl
LnraM for llallswecn.

as Wtl
Almerla Grapes, per lb ,...,.,.i. ttl1'reah Maahrooma ............... Stt j

DELICATESSEN
DEPARTMENTS

Frankfnrtera, per H ..
Codfish Cakes, per dor

PASTRY DEPARTMENTS
Walnut Toaf Caltct, efhfinest Cinnamon Hun, ptr
1 ftrrA Ttaf Rtttaln Ilrad
Dlenbclm Flnjer KolU, pr

BISCUIT DEPARTMENTS
Old Fashioned Hrntcli Cakes. Ib ..i'tti
Munahlne lxnn rlnapi, per lb .... IU
Snlcrd per Ib . .i m

per Ib , ,.. lvi
CANDY DEPARTMENTS v

Jlolaaaes Golden Rod. per Ib N
New Knrland I'ranut llutter, lb .. ltIlanarom'a Dalntr ChneolaUfl sec

Mixtures, at t8e and 38c par IM
are sreat values. 1

VB CATER FOB IltNQUKTS

Jtanscom's
Uholesale and ReUll Ontmt

and Maonfacturtrs

Market St. & Brawket

An Engraving May Be a Libel
on thSjH.a.y.t'r of our Roods. Are you sure
that TOUR ENGRAVINGS do Justice to
yours? Twenty-seve- n years' success and tke
continued patronage of satisfied critical
buyers are back of our claim that wo can
make you the richt kind. Every method all
processes. Drop tn and see us or phone for a
salesman.

ESTABLISHED 1889
GA-TCHE-L & MANNING

Designers and
PHOTO-ENGRAVER- S ln "

Moaa coloss '

SIXTH & CHESTNUT

Diamonds

dii:.;: TJ,

tVafeei,

1232

We arc
and our gems, are au o

a
son of

c

::;1

direct importers,1

uniformlyfinc quajity.,.
Wc'JnYtte compari

pjicos.

S. Kind Sons
DUwqhJ Merchant

i, Jewelers Silversmith

1J10 Ojesut Street,


